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XXXVII. Extracts from the Minute Book of the Linnean Society.

June i, rpHE President read a letter from Aylmer Bourke

1790. JL Lambert, Efq. F. L. S. giving an account of An-

dromeda Daboecii and Saxifraga umbrofa growing wild in the weft of

Ireland ; the latter on a hill called Crow Patrick, in the county of

Mayo, the former on feveral other mountains in that county.

Jan. 4, 179T. —The Rev. Dr. Goodenough exhibited a fpecimen

of the Soland Goofe, Pelecanus Bajfanus 9 recently {hot on the coaft

of SufTex.

July 5. —The Rev. Mr. Martyn communicated the following

extract of a letter from Mifs Anne Welch of Ardenham hill near

Aylefbury.

" In the year 1788 I removed feveral plants from Hampftead to

" a garden I was then making near Aylefbury. The foil confifted

" of deep clay manured with pond mud, fand, and dung in foms

" parts; in others it was a compoft formed of the ruins of build-

" ings, and lime-done, mixed with a mould produced from a

" variety of animal and vegetable fubftances. This compoft

" varied in depth, quality, and number of materials.
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* My plants were firft placed in the clayey foil. Amongfr.
M them was the Hemerocallis Julva. I never was poffefTed of the

" fiava, till it was produced by accident as follows, from the cul-

** tnre of the only plant of the fulva that grew in my garden.

*' The fucceeding year I divided my Hemerocallis, and planted part

" of it in a ihallow bed of the comport formed from the ruins,

" &c. taking: care to move it with a large ball of earth at the
M roots, which ihot very freely, fo that I was able to take off*

4t another part of the plant, and the fame fummer I placed that

** in the fame bed. Whenthe lafl plant flowered, I was agreeably

" furprifed with the fight of an Hemerocallis jlava. Lafl: year I

¥ had thefe plants varying in fize and colour, large and of a deep

* tawny hue; fmall and abfolutely yellow; and alfo of a pale
u tawny, and of a fize between the Julva and Jlava."

This communication was accompanied by fpecimens of
t

the

above-mentioned varieties.

,

Dec. 6. —The following mifcellaneous remarks from Mr. James
Hoy (now F. L. S.) were read.

" Juncus articulatus j8 Linn. Flo. Suec. 113, mentioned alfo in

" Light/. Flo. Scot. 185, fuppofed by the former to be a viviparous-

M variety, and by the latter to be a difeafe occafioned by an in feel;

" of the Coccus tribe, appears to be occafioned by the Chennes gra-

H minis. For many years paft I have noticed this appearance,.

" but without any fatis faction till September laft, when among
" leveral plants of that kind which came in my way in the courfe

" of a week, I picked up one upon which I found fome infects

*' that appeared to be the larva of a Chermes r as they were covered

over
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ie over with the downy cotton-like fubftancc, which characterizes

<e mod of that genus. Upon other Specimens gathered about the

" fame time and kept in water the fame infects appeared in a

" day or two. At length fome of them having diverted them-
cc felves of their exuvise, were found to agree with Linnscus's de-

scription of his Chermes grammis. This fpecies is faid by him
'* to live on the Aira jlexuofa, on which I have not yet found it,

" though I fearched for it particularly when thefe infe6ts were

" mofl plentiful upon the above Juncus.

" There is no doubt therefore that the Chermes grammis lives upon
u the plant in queftion, and is the caufe of its producing thefe

" leafy utriculi inftead of ftalks and flowers. In the fame manner the

" Chermes abietis caufes the tubercles found on fome branches of the

" fpruce fir inftead of young fhoots and leaves ; and as the trees

tl upon which thefe tubercles are found are not, upon that ac-

cC count, reckoned varieties of the fpruce fir, fo the plants that have
" fome, or even the whole, of their ftalks and leaves contracted

" into fhort bunches, ought not to be confidered as varieties of the

" Juncus articulatus"

" Mr. Lightfoot mentions in the Flora Scotica that he does not

<c remember to have found the Agaricus deliciofus in Britain. It

" grows however plentifully in the fir plantations here, about the

" beginning of October, and will therefore it is hoped have a place

" in every future Flora Scotica*."

* Dr. Smith, P. L. S. found this Agaricus in Rivelilone wood near Edinburgh, 1782,

and on the Marchionefs of Rockingham's lawn at Hillingdon, Middlefex, under fome fir

trees, in Oft. 1793. ^ v ' Hudfon mentions it as growing near Guildford.
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" It is a general character of deer, that the females of every

" fpecies except the rein deer, are destitute of horns. A angular in-

" fiance to the contrary occurred herein September laft. A hind,

c< the female of Cervus Elaphus, was (hot by the Duke of Gordon,

'< which had one horn perfectly fimilar to that of a flag three

iC years old. It had never had a horn on the other fide of its

" head, for there the correfponding place was covered over by

" the fkin, and quite fmooth. It did not feem to have ever pro-

" duced a fawn, and upon direction, the ovarium on the fame fide

" t&llb the horn was found to be fchirrous"

April 3, 1792. —Mr. Teefdale, F. L. S. prefented a wild fpe-

cimen of Eriophorum alpinum found in Scotland, though not before

known to be a Brit Mb. plant.

Nov. 6. —A wild fpecimen of Pyrola uniflora^ found plentifully

in the fir woods near Brodie-houfe, in the county of Moray,

Scotland, was fent by Mr. James Hoy, F. L. S.

The Prefident read part of a letter from Dr. Swartz, F. M. L* S.

dated Off. 4, 1792, as follows.

" 1 am forry for the fault in the characterifing of CaneHa alba

" (Tranf. of L. Soc. vol. i. p. 100). Notwithftanding num-
" berlefs obfervations on the fruit, I found too late that I had
11 been deceived. Indeed mod: plants require repeated obferva-
" tions before they can be fully known. The germen has three
<c

cells. It is true, however, that in the ripe fruit one cell only con-
u tains feeds, the rudiments of the other two being rarely to be feen."

Jan.
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Jan. 8, 1793.—The Prefident prefentcd a fpecimen of Conval-

laria verticillata, a new Britifh plant, gathered in the Den Rechip,

a deep wooded gulley, from the hills in the Stormont, Perthfhire,

about four miles north-eaft of Dunkeld, by Arthur Bruce, Efq. Se-

cretary to the Nat. Hilt. Society of Edinburgh.

Feb. 5. —The Rev. Mr. Hugh Davies, F. L. S. communicated

drawings of the Cancer Bufo, Herbft. t. 17. f. 95, and the Phalan-

gium grcjfipes^ Linn, both caught on the fea coafl of Anglefea.

May 7. —The Prefident prefented a fpecimen of Trifolium fuffo-

caium, found wild on the fands about Yarmouth, by Mr. Lilly

Wigg, A, L. S. «mk. -
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